
Fresh Garden 25

Tropical chicken salad 35

Greek Salad 25

Chicken Mozarella 35

Home made beef burger \ Cheese 35/40

Crunchy chicken 35

Smoked Turkey 30

Smoked Beef 35

Tuna 30

Pizza Margherita 15

Croissant 15

Potatoe wedges 15

Mexican chicken Taco 25

Grilled Halloumi 35

Italian Chicken  Pesto 40

Barbecue Chicken 35

Chicken Quesadillas 30

GULF ENGLISH SCHOOL

CAIRO

Grilled chicken breast,mustard,chilie powder,smoked paprika,salt,and Worcestershire sauce

Prices 

Prices 

Hot Sandwich

Cooked chicken breast , rocca , grape,  apple , and lemom juice

La cantine special recepie of ground beef served with fresh tomato,lettuce, and mustard

Gratted yellow and red cheddar,grilled chicken,olive oil,Cajun seasoning served in tortilla bread

Seasoning rosemary - curcuma - garlic

Grilled chicken cubes,red bean,paprika,yellow cheddar served with pico de galo sauce

Grilled Halloumi cheese , basil, olive oil, and fresh tomato served in cibata bread

Monday

Sunday

Salad

Cold Sandwich

Rocca Leaves - tomato  - cucumber - Carrots - colored Pepper  served with vinaigrette Dressing 

Chopped Pepper,black olives,Tomatoes,Cucumber,Feta cheese with oregano and olive oil

Grilled chicken breast,olive oil,black olives  with melted mozarella cheese

Crispy baked chicken breast stuffed with our special cheese mixture and light mayonaise 

Smoked turkey - lettuce - dressing - cheddar cheese

Bakery & Appetizers

Pizza sauce - tomato slices - mozzarella cheese

Smoked beef - rocca - dressing - cheddar cheese

White tuna meat,Lemon juice,mayonnaise,choped celery,sweet pickles,red onionn, ground pepper served in brown bread

Salad

Hot Sandwich

Fussily pasta,grilled Chicken,olive oil,parmesan,low fat mayonnaise  served with fresh Pesto sauce



Home made Beef Burger 35/40

Smoked Turkey 30

Smoked Beef 35

Chicken Mayonnaise 35

Pizza Margherita 15

Steak Fries 15

Cheddar croissant 17

Potatos Chicken salad 35

Greek Salad 25

Tropical chicken salad 35

Cordon bleu 40

Home made Beef Burger 35/40

Grilled Chicken Mozarella 35

Chicken Mayonnaise 35

Smoked turkey 30

Smoked Beef 35

Chicken Mayonnaise 35

Pizza Margherita 15

Nachos 15 سادة

Hot Sandwich
La cantine special recepie of ground beef served with fresh tomato,lettuce, and Mustard sauce\Cheese

Smoked turkey - lettuce - dressing - cheddar cheese

Tortilla chips served with salsa salad \ Cheddar Cup\pico de gallo

Grilled chicken, mayonnaise,mustard,rosemary and fresh oregano 

Fresh tomato,mozzarella cheese,olive oil,and fresh basil

Smoked Beef -Chopped  Roca - dressing - cheddar cheese

Prices 

Cold Sandwich

Grilled chicken,mayonnaise,thyme,salt and ground pepper

Pizza & Appetizers

La cantine special recepie of ground beef served with fresh tomato,lettuce, and Mustard\Cheese 

Baked chicken breast stuffed with smoked beef and cheddar cheese topped with mustard 

Oven french fries served with ketchup\mayonnaise\mustard

Fresh tomato,mozzarella cheese,olive oil,and fresh basil

Chopped Pepper,black olives,Tomatoes,Cucumber,Feta cheese  with oregano and olive oil

Cold Sandwich

Grilled chicken breast,olive oil,black olives  with melted mozarella cheese

Smoked Beef -Chopped  Roca - dressing - cheddar cheese

Hot Sandwich

Bakery & Appetizers

Tuesday 

Salad

Boiled potatoes,pickled cucumbers,low fat mayonnasie,pepper and grilled chicken 

Cooked chicken breast , rocca , grape,  apple , and lemom juice

Grilled chicken, mayonnaise,mustard,rosemary and fresh oregano 

15Nachos

Smoked turkey - lettuce - dressing - cheddar cheese

Tortilla chips served with salsa salad \ Cheddar Cup\pico de gallo



Calzone pie 20

Potatos Chicken salad 35

Veggie Sticks 20
حلوىم

Tuna Salad 35

Grilled chicken 30

Crunchy chicken 35

Grilled Chicken Mozarella 35

Smoked  Beef 35

Labnah 20

Smoked Turkey 30

Pizza Margherita 15

Croissant 15

Potato wedges 15

Mexican chicken taco 25

Grilled Halloumi 30

Tuna Salad 40

Chicken quesadillas 30

Hot Dog 30

Hot Sandwich

Hot Sandwich

Crispy baked chicken breast stuffed with our special cheese mixture and light mayonaise 

Grilled chicken breast,olive oil,black olives crowend with melted mozarella cheese

Cold Sandwich

Smoked Beef -Chopped  Roca - dressing - cheddar cheese

Smoked turkey - lettuce - dressing - cheddar cheese

Pizza & Appetizers

Fresh tomato,mozzarella cheese,olive oil,and fresh basil

Seasoning rosemary - curcuma - garlic

Grilled chicken cubes,red bean,paprika,yellow cheddar served with pico de galo sauce

Olive oil ,Thyme and fresh sliced tomato

Thursday

Salad

Bonless chicken breast Marinated and grilled to perfection,fresh tomato,green pickle relish served in brown bread

Sliced Halloumi Cheese, rocket and spinach,olive oil, tomatoes served with curtons 

Tuna meat, Boiled potato, dill,lemon,sweet corn,cherry Tomatoes served with crispy Tortilla bread 

Charcoal Beef Hot dog served with mustard and ketchup

Italian Pastry stuffed with chicken , bell pepper, roumi and mozarella cheese 

Wednesday 

Salad

Boiled potatoes,pickled cucumbers,low fat mayonnasie,ground pepper and grilled chicken 

Tuna meat, boiled potato, dill,lemon,cherry Tomatoes,tuna meat served with crispy Tortilla bread 

Cucmber ,Carrot sticks served with ( yogurt mint,honey musturd, dijon) dressing

Grilled chicken,Grated yellow and red cheddar,olive oil,Cajun seasoning served in tortilla bread

Saussage Roll Puff pastry stuffed with saussages and baked to perfection

Pizza & Appetizers

Prices 

Prices 

25



Chicken Panne 40

Smoked Turkey 30

Tuna 30

Club Sandwich 40

Pizza Margherita 15

Croissant Turkey & Cheddar 25

Steak Fries 15

Pomodoro 20

Chineese Pasta\Chicken 25\30

Bolognese 25

Rose 20

Alfredo 20

Negresco Pasta 25

7

5

Pizza sauce - tomato slices - mozzarella cheese

Oven french fries served with ketchup\mayonnaise\mustard

Pizza & Appetizers

Cold Sandwich

Hot Sandwich

White tuna meat,Lemon juice,mayonnaise,chopped celery,sweet pickled,red onion and ground pepper served in brown bread

Smoked turkey - lettuce - dressing - cheddar cheese

Sliced grilled chicken,smoked beef,cheddar cheese slices,fresh tomato,mayonnaise,rocca leaves served in white toast

Baked chicken breast crowend with cheddar cheese, fresh tomato, amd pickles 

Additions

Pasta Station

Fresh tomato sauce

Zucchini - Carrot - Onion - Bell Pepper - Soy Sauce - Oyster Sauce

Served with ground beef with fresh tomato sauce and rosemary

Heavy cream,pomodoro sauce, dash of sugar,melted parmesan, and fresh basil

Cream and freshly grated cheese

Baked bechamel pasta with grilled Chicken and fresh mushroom

Grilled Chicken

Mushrooms

Prices


